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BAYONET ELECTIONEEUING. INTMIDATORSlJf- - TROUBLE.rtKtr--J. BKUSEK, Ed-- und Propr
y. k!, BRCNER, Associate Edj: r Europe Perplexed Over a "Turkey"

Russia tlte Controlling Potcer. .
anBSCKlPTIOX KATES :

iranleh8:::::::::!;;:: lis r London, Oct. 16. The times, in a
grave article on tho situation; concludes
that tba lurkish rulers, have, we fear.. . tvFTI,SlXG RATES : ,

determined not to yield much more, and
t -

. .

wo pubUcatloas, . . . , .... . 1 50 jAussia may soon be at the mercy of the

Gram's Sontbj Carolina proclamation
iatlie firet step in tba" preconcerted effort
to carry the State --for theS UepobKcaia
next month. Chamberlain has elaiidered
the State of which he is the shameless
Governor, by representing it ad in acon
di lion of domestic violence, bat Republi-
can Judges join wirtf Gen. llamptori'and
the Democrat in , declarihg that ,it U
peaceful and amply able to protect ail its
citizen 8 - in their., person, , proper t and
righVof suffrage without Federal help.
. Nevertheless, we urge on the wroitged

people of South Carolina to so promptly
obey the demand of this electioneering
proclamation that their enemies shall iiave

storm she has raised. It is not toor late
to keep Russia back. If. aov country

t nmiofthe Democratic Par can thus save the world from, a tremen- -

,v FALL PLOWING.
When wheat and rye have been sowri'7

and the corn husked it la too frequently
supposed that nothing more remains to
be done in the field. But there is no sea-
son in which more useful work can be
done in tho field than the Fall. The
plow should be kept going until frost
puts a stop to the work., There are .

many reasons why Fall-plowi- ng is bene- -
ficial. The effect of the weathering of
clay soil is such that no impfemeuts can
produce it. .The repeated frosts and,
thaws so break up and mellow tho Joil .

that there is in the Spring a finer seed-
bed than could be bbtaiued with allTfe
plowing and harrowing that could be --
given to it. The work done inthe Fall
is not only better done, but so much is
put out of the way in preparation for
Spring crops, the plowing for which is
often delayed by unfavorable weather nn

Restated in Sunday morning's issue
toe arrest of a negro matUwbOiWaa active
in th'elntimidatlou of 'J. WrPoe, ojo
ed man who renounced his allegiance; to
the Republican party a lew days aero1 iii
a card through the columns of the'Oer-ver- .

The name ' of the accused ,
Was

Georpei' Alexander, and; ltii trial took
place before his Honor,' Miiyor Jolinton
on yesterday morning. While the ttiI
was progressing, a negro ..named JJerry,
Henderson, led --to the room by curioiity
was idenlified and proven to be eeom
plice itt) the riot.''Itiappearedto the saK
isfacMon of the Court that not only had
botirparties violated the 'town VrdihatTce
enacted against profane swearing and die-ordl- y

conduct hut alsd"the State statute
formed. for preventing the intimidation of
voters. . The Court not having final jur
isdiciiou over the last named offensejlhe
two parties were boui.d over in a justified
bond to appear at the next term of tin

lous war, it is Germany. ji

The Standard's Vienna dispatch savsv .v "nGiiiocratie oiaie ua--

The'N.Y.' Herald tu eommentins; tiDon
lue arbitrary arrests now being made in
South Carolina, wishes to know whetlu
er it is South Carolina or Mexico ? It

'

says t h :

Arbitrary illegal arrests by federal
soldiers, under the orders of federal dep.
uty marshals, have begun in South Caro-
lina. Governor Chamberlai i, candidate
for opposed not only by the
democrats but by a .fc6nsiderabie and
increasing fact jou in his jtfwif party fears
that he will be beaten: Accordingly he
appeals to the federal '.aic!minstraiiou for
the loan of .soldiers to help him to intim-
idate the recalcitrant ;vvters. ! Having ar-
ranged a' board of State canvassers T"of
election and a returning board, the 'ma-
jority of whose members arc candidates
on the same ticket wilh him, and are thus
by a monstrous perversion of justice en-
titled to decide: the vote ia their own fa-

vor; having further mau.-ige- that of the
ninety six, commissioners Hfj election in
the cn mi tils seventy should be his de
clared partisans and 'forty office holders
who hold I heir; placet by his appoint

Turkish statesmen desire peace, but not
. i i .... . . ...tleigh,;c?;;14th

-- 1876. wuu aisnonor. 1 tie majority agree ii the
foreign pressure becomes intolerable, theyof

on bail thia afternoon. The fifth, J. 0.
Boyd, a most quiet and inoffensive man,
was held until to-nig- ht. The commis-
sioner, not being able ' to find a warrant
for him, has tust released him on bond,
without tho warrant appearing, and says

no doubt there is one, as Boyd is on his
list." The prisoner says tlrat none was
shown him ; but the mistake can easily
be rectified by a warrant being prepared
and ante dated, as plenty of negroes are
on bond willing to Bwear to anything.

United States Marshal Wallace has
been in Lee & Clyde's offi jeall the morn-
ing paying out money to negro witnesses.
About fifty came up to-da- y, most of them
fronyRouse'js Bridge, and for every cross
affixed to the affidavits yesterday the
philanthropic marshal is paying one dol-
lar and a half. This immediate payment
of witnesses certainly looks, to all who
know negroes, like a bid by the govern-
ment for perjured tistimdny. The wit-

nesses are coming into town from the
Silvertou section, leaving their campaign
meetings, and eager to earn their easy
wages by falsely swearing Democratic
gentlemen into jail. The filling in of
names and afljxiug the crosses of these
negro volunteers to the printed affidavits
is going steadily on, and Marshal Wal-
lace blandly informed me that he would
i emain here some days, as he has a pile
of work ahead of him. P.

ffBRPAS, Tl'e republican party inigut pretcr seperate terms , with Rus-
sia. L- -

tjio fxcuse for following it up with the
.rUIt-- d

V' States, lr,iHH last six icp.i
1

The Times to-da- publishes a full text
of the note in ;which: Turkey "offered a sixI A

threatenea bayonet law. They Jbave
borne grievous wrongs long and. patiently.
They have seen their revenue1 squander
ed by scoundrels in their offices, and they
groan under the weight of a taxation

' - -- .w j! i itisi iiiiT liiiiM i 1 1 Tii i .
moutb armistice, all the details of whicht inivnuiil . and ourres?1ye have already been telegraphed to the Unihliaii. J i '. -.- ,,,1 wasp- -
ted estates. nuch as to, endanger the success of the

Superior Court, and to keep the peace in A Paris correspondent of that paper:.;fihancitil Hicy ; by its nnexafn- -

Vi official cirru pi ion all commenting on them says : The note is
concilitory, submissive, and almost hum

the meantime. In default of bail, they
were committed to the '"county 'jail,! to
ponder over the fully of intolerance and
to learn obedirnce to the laws of the land.

,ii IIS uuiuiiiisi.1 wnnir u;is ble. '

which stifles enterprise and clogs indus
try. They have- - beeu persistently mis-

represented by their own Governor, plot-lin- g

to retain power ;an3 the AMministra
lion, run cnly in the interests ot the lle
pub.ican party, and solely with a view to
the carry in ot the coining election by
that party, is ready to do its .tvtmost to
count for iti candidate the elector! 'votes

f lltu S t i Wi i) i.i I n ri I Iim ftril...n .....I ...t..

,i)t ui'sn,c !"p"" "'" ment ; having thus prearranged the count-- ! The Times in a leading editorial articleI ' r. in I .1 .li .i una it i kiik ikti i tfa l

Charlotte Observer. says : iurkey could not possibly have

crop. 1 bo corn stubble should by all
means be plowed now, so tbatfats can be .

sown as early as the mellowed soil is
dried by the first warm suns in the Spring.
This early sowing i3 sometimes thr safety
of the crop ; and the yield upon FalU
plowed soil is always better than npon
the Spring-plowed- . There are also many'
insects buried out of sight, which would
otherwise harbor in the stubble. This is
especially the case with the clinch-bo- g,

which finds a hiding-plac- e An the corn- -

been more conciliatory. The note judi1. . fill. ... 'lK-- t jiAntnto.l
i"""- - ' ... .' . it . . ciously abstains from denojincing the forPOSTING THE BOOKS...rnioarlexift M.te, we niyiiiu pairufi

le I I "i- - I 11 C n I2U.C 4llli wpiu- -

..
:...i;t!eii!ruder-c- l by ll ioiiy of the honest ciiizHS.

But though-al- th ! hard to bear, letlis i:i llie i ff ui to it-?i- ii

en- -
irtC- -

- The results of the reslMit elections
able U5 t- - determine with, reasonable
ciracv !cv the rvcat cues'i'i'i will b

in his own favor,- Mr. Chambeilain now
summons federal hoops and federal unar-rha- ls

to arrest citizens known to be op-
posed to him in politic. And all this
iu the United Statesand under the s

of a p irty which once called itself
the pre-emine-

nt friends jof liberty, and
ne of whose leading . triembvrs held the

I.;itivv Slave law to hq uncbuslituM inal
because it i iteiiferid with the rights of the
State. i j

Mr. Charles Francis "Adams, in a re-

cent published Jetted warned the people

yiouinle wii
(

LlTie outraged people of South Carolina j

honrM, eiroiionucal ad
j stalks and other rubbish of the stubbles.

eign volunteers as Russians. There is
nothing iu it which Russia or any other
power could reasonable take offence at.
The Times further says: The fact of
Russia's having reverted to the demands
originally made by England, would be
encouraging if we could regard with con-
fidence the animus which prompted this
course.

i ;jt.... , ilMI I w,

Three Colored Democrats Arrested in
HarnuellThc White Democrats readj
tj Dal Than -- No Whites Arrested
Yet.

In plowing potato fields now we turn un1 welfare aiid
make "no uioVeiiV-ii- t vxcrpt, at die ball-ir- . j

box. They have i he sympathies 'of t!u j

tin joiity t Xorih, who are n.L d-- 1

ceived by the ilatuiiig apueaU of Chiu.'!

citi-- i iu November, la thai contest,; as
iii e;tIorb leinemli'M'ft the whole

f.ii. nber of electors to be ehusen is 3(9,
the destructive Colorado beetle" to tbe

"liai w- - eariirHy and ci J and the candidate who' get as many asbeilain tor Federal aid to elect iiim

light from his chosen Winter quarters,
and expose him to the birds and small
animals which feed upon him. At thig
season, when-chill-

ed with the bld. the

Km adi'i! ii.n. i; V ijreiMiHiir...
' t- - (if illllt-Mll.--

i fo the Ciisi- -
185 of the e will be elected. Here is ;the
record as it stands si c,,: Tuesday :

STATES CEUTA1N TO VOTE FOR TILDEX.
i tin Cmivi niiou tif 1 beetle is inactive and easilv fallaThe Honest Quaker.

their Governor, and I tie day uf their de-

liverance is at hand. The atleufpt tu,
overawe the vote of South Carolina by
Gram's siduiers will ieact araiii!-- t tiio
pany iu w hose behalf it is made.

.j iliu'ft lai-r-- l

county ptvtM'Uiuenls aiidjour biale(in

Black vi llk, S. C, Oct. 13. United
Slates Deputy Marshal Hanfin arrived
from l he city yesterday. He went to
Barnwell this morning and arrested three
colored Democrats O. C. Gantt, Dick
Saddler and Henry Winter. The al-

leged offence is the intimidation of voters.
The preliminary examination before
United Stales Commissioner Eaton will
be held Gen. Hagood, with

Ar atlinii-iiiaijon- , c lliat c

againsi uie i evoiui tonary icnaeucies or
(lie republican leaders; Was he far
wrong? A multitude of; respectable cit-i- z

ns, among theiuj all the lepublicati
members of thrS"upiyme'. Bench of the
Siate, assert, publicly that there is no
trouble, no political violence: or lawless-
ness in South Carolintt. The citizens
who have been arrested have submitted
quietly. The .Governor Ihimself has uiade

3T W eubl-- d 1 etablii a tlu.i .uj;Ir

VWfitol ail ciiizensi t,f iht-- Stale.
p'pAml, oA Hint noivmlii:uuIii. our

This story good' to read in these days
of business avarice is told of Nantucket
a generation ago : '

It was. a very severe winter, and the
harbor had been frozen over four weeks.
The coal in store had been exhausted,
and there was much suffering from lack
of fuel. Even the fences had been torn
down and burnt to eke out the scanty
supply of wood. To the great delight of

pfjltd disappoint miii s and impovi&lipd some of the best citizens of Barnwell, are

Alabama JO Missouri j 15
Arkansas (5 New Jersey II

Counectieut ) Xev Y"ik '"
Delaware li North Carolina It)
Georgia 1 1 Oregu 3
Indiana 15 Tennessee i 12
Kentucky 12 Texas 8
Louisiana 8 Virginia 11

MiUylaii'l 8 West Virgiuia 5
Mississipppi 8

Total il)5
Or 10 more than are necessary to elect- -

STATES LIKELV TO VOTE FOR TILDES.

California 0 New II unp-diir- e 5
Florida 4 South Carolina 7

cawliiimi, we rHI cIh-ii-I- i tii- - n in ar- - here to jrive bond for the colored Demo-- .

i"r Jto In a newly-plowe- d field '

we have recently seen myriads of these
insects brought to the surface, where
they will stay and be destroyed. For
every one we get rid of now we prevent,
possibly, the hatching of a thousand eggs
in the Spring. Cut-worm- s and white
grubs may also be exposed to enemies
which are eagerly on the lookout for them.
Although tho prevalent idea that tLe.se
insects are injured by frosts is not a cor
rect one, ypt this should be no reason'
why they should not be turned up by the
plow. They are inactive now, and once
brought to the surface do not again es
cape to their hiding-plac- es beneath, but
are exposed to those animals which. Bub-gi- st

upon them. Thus, if we gain notb
ing but to be fore-hand-

ed with our work

Im hrnii-c- t tii Jinj lalim-r- ir hy 'ilrf crats.
No whites have beu arrested yet

,a(J eilit-r-- s of Uniljng ilif- - li arbors f Bau- -
J I 1 -

The people ate resolved to submit quiet
irtiiid Wilmiitglou wjm I he gral wt-fe-- ;

ly. T. D. K. " the towns-peopl- e, the ice J)roko up one
fine morning, and a schooner, ladeu with
coal, was seen approaching. There was

irEJOICING IN MISSISSIPPI.
o

II hite and Colored iJeniocratic Voters
Marching to the JIusic of the Union.

Oxford, Miss., Oct. . 13. The lome
of Lamar was fahlv ablaze last nigiTt in
ceh tirat ion of the l)"tnocratic victories in
Indiana and West Virginia. Every house
was brilliantly illuminated. Thousands
of white and black voters, inarching
shoulflet to slrhulder, f nnred in a torcii-lil- it

procession, which was led hy the
band "f the United States companies
sia4med at Holly Splines, while the
Stiiis and Snipes was borne aloft "by oue-jtrine-

soldiers.
A very RppmpiiaJe adlles was made

byCol. Walter, a dislinguisbed 4.iwyer,

luiffnrili c inplfii 'ri of tin Wf stei ii

Nurtli CanIin4 Ilail i o itl to l'aitit ll ck
much excitement, and before the craft

Ji lHtkiowiijaiul ot'our ni.tiiii.bed rail- -

no pretence even of an tfi'ut to subdue
lawlessness ; he has done nothing but
issue a violent 'and incendiary poclaua-tio- n

and sent for federal troops, like his
prototype, Perrin, in Alabama, who shot
a whole through his own hat and then
called for the siddiers. Ihes the repub
licati pirty of the North consent to such
revolutionary acts as this ? Is this a
sample of hat it propose? to do if it is

i'ii ilbmed in power another four years ?

If so, then ihe saiest, the only safe course
for Northern voteis, is to turn it out.
There can be no doubt on that subject.

This is iiol Mexico ; but these acts of

Governor t. hauibei lain, this misne of

moored, a coal dealer boarded her and
yi p. tl-d- : the coiittiiued of t Itt

From the Raleigh Sentinel.

THE NEGRO AND HIS RADICAL
FRIENDS.

eagerly addressed the honest Quaker
Total

Certain States .

Probable States
iitairt labor int' State, and fiii-- h 195 skipper, Captain Gifford. .

iiiliciou- - b'ii'lilivi' aid as will t?t-- -

"Wal, Cap'en," said he, "you've about aud the destruction of insects, these ad
ftrf ilif coniplkroji t tlvtt great h!tf

i . i - ll.....: a! vantages are so serious that we should bytiMld Hi .mm p acr-i-can- iuiioij,. Grand total for Tihlen 217

STATES CERTAIN TO VOTE FOR HAVES. no meaus neglect mem. new lorcUkulU'ii'A- - Thai the penplt of N'rtb
Times.

The radical leaders are making all
sorts of incendiary appeals to the negroes
to rally to what they call the preserva-
tion of their liberties, and the perpetuation

Muliim iiaw hwi' it tit iln-i- r power by
iiiPariititt,?Ieti'i ininateil and Unit' d KaL Slit

A WONDERFUL DWARF. -federal troops iud federal powers would,
4. - I W 1

intlieve jair tknpb trnm the evili i;t i v.- -

II Nevuda 3

7 K1i.uV Island 4

5 Vermont 5
3

I k ' t 1 -
rBlcaininsi'lle, t xiravairance una cor

Maine
Minnesota
Nebraska

Total
pirrti 'aiid iftaiori ilte. prucpeiiiy ol put

hit it this cruise. I'll hev to take
y'ur hul cargo. S'pose you'll want
more'n the usual seven dollars --a ton.
Wal, I like to do the squar' thing hy a
friend, and I'll give you twelve, dollars a
ton for it." '

"Friend," said Captain Gifford, "thee
can have one ton oCmy coal, if thee likes,
for eight dollars, but only one ton ; all
must have a chance."

Just then one of the richest men in the
place joined them, saying, "I want ten
tons of your coal, at your own price.
Name it. 1 have suffered long enough
for once."

e

of their manhood suffrage.
The negro has been the victim of radi-- c

1 delusion ever siuce t'te accidents or
fortunes of war liberated him from slave-

ry, and now that his freedom with full
citizenship is assured him, he was never
in greater-dang- er than he stands in to-da- y

from ihose who boast themselves his pe

Jitrnvni 5. STATES LIKELY TO VOTE FOR HAYES.Tliatiw'e denounce rffiiial
rever' vfoifnd,- - ami w e holdpntutiuH-'mlii- '

afer which Lunar 'made one of his grand
ff-ii't-

s ra sp-ec- h cbai actei iz ?d by hle

force and eloquence, a id pei
fecily free from p.ir'isau passion or e.i-deic- e

of sectional prjndice. His very
soul seemed to be alive with love for the
Union, and as I listened to his glowing
wuid I could m.t but Wish that every
man in the North'could, like myself, ha e
listened lo him. Without resort to
vituperation or abuse, he arraigned the
Republican P'rty for its maladministra-
tion, showing by au array of incontesta-
ble facts that, in its mad zeal for party
success, it had. iu the fce of the most

u continued tojjr years longer, set us a
long way toward Mexico. If it is "rall-
ied that the political party which hap-
pens to possess the federal government
may match its soldiers W.to the Slates for
political purposes, then ;v.e have paved
the way broadly for general civil disorder.
If these proceedings in South Carolina
are not promptly dhso wired by the repub-
lican candidal; every Northern citizen
who has a stake in the country ought lo

3 Miclu;iaur
21 Wisemisiu

ii
10..uiwiy t be the first and. highest qnli- -

:c4tluu lor liliKe. . j

Colorado
: ' 'Illinois

Massachusetts
"

Total
Certain States
Probable States

We recently saw in newYork one of
the most remarkable examples of arrested
growth which has ever been on exhibi-
tion. The subject is a native Mexican,
a female, and is said to be twelve! years
of age. She seems to be symmetrically
and proportionately developed in all re
spects, though a little less intelligent
than one would expect a girl of her re-

puted age to be. She speaks Spanish,
and a few words of English. She is
apparently healthy, and has acquired a

culiar friends. He has only to cease to
he nsefnl as a political machine to the

GRANT'S PROCLAMATION. 58 republicans at the north and a few ad
T".i.. .'.. j li . ? I venturers and suffrage cultivators ar the

He received tue.same answer, and so
did all one ton for each family, and
eight dollars was the price of each ton.

auric is no cviQeuce ueiore uie
i ' . him.vote against outh, like Governor Chamberlain, ofp7 tu sustain the pretext upon

Grand total for Hayes 123
Or t2 fewer than are necessary to elect.

DOUBTFUL.
South Carolina, Thos. Setlle and Will- -I'tri l.?. .......i ... .i No love of gain, uo solicitation, no-regar-

solemn o; ligatious.unscrupujously com jiroui o utiaiudiiuii l IIIC ucu-I.,- .!n..'.: '
I. . i am A. Smith, of this State, to realize the for individuals, could move honest ' UaptTwo Nnjro.Men Fight, 0nc is Killcd--2

he Other Escapes.l"wi ctoiiiu vaiiiinm. inrlted acts subversive of our form, of
fact that his Importance is gone . aud with Gifford. SetUeajs that insurrection exists there : Pennsylvania j i 29Govern mt1 ut, and that, in order to perpet- - ,
it the love and regard ot his professedIht.liU niocliniatiou contains the first SUMMARY.uate its power, it hau recklessly souglit. ' :

fiiends.:M of if. Tli lft.n tmliireiiel I aii U lint afternoon a difficulty17 L ite yesterdaytosuborii tosuch ntfariousends everything Grand total for Tiblen
Gtaud total for Hayes Already have the radical philanthropists123 occurred between Georjrcof of rague iinport, but a definite inean- - two j negroes,essential to the health and 1 feof tlieuaii n

at the north the ever speculating yan- -

lie said the news from Indiana brought
ees cast wistful eyes to ihe rich and

!t5'v!viug revolt, r bellioii, or violent
'ilrg'itiizfdj q'piUing against authority
MicbiUteiof fhlugs exists tu South

jWalls and Jitu Holh, in th outskirts of
. the city near the resilience of Rev. Mr.

'
, Brown-on- . iu which the latter (JiiH Holt)

encouragement and revival of hope, a-i- d

iuvitiujr fields of the south, the fairest

number ot the second teetb. obe ap
peared very chreeful, ran about and shook
hands with the visitors, talking a little,
and gleefully exhibiting the small coins
given her by inquisitive visitors who
were inclined to purchase the opportunity
for a closer inspection. -

This diminutive specimen of humanity,
so like other childreu of her age in most
respects, is. in size, inferior to many in-

fants at birth. Her height ia. twenty-on- e

inches ; circumference of head, thir-

teen inches. Her leg h little larger than
a man's thumb, while her tiny hand is
smaller than an infant's. Her weight T

' Tilden's majority
Less possible vote of Pennsylvania

Tilden's sure majority
tortion of the continent, and the future

1 M as killed by the former. 1 be circum
expressed ihe bei-- f that, the result ot the
eleciion on the 7th of November will dis
sipa'.e the despondency which, like a pall.

05
(4iua.! Tuere has beeu no attack np-- "f

llte isUte Povei iinient. no i esistanet

Irish Wales. The Irish peasantry
have an inborn taste for funerals, and in

the amount of honor done to the departed
the' lose sight of the actual loss they
have suffered.

"Och, shure, thin, ii was a fine berry-

ing """there was a sight of people and a
power of cars," is as great a eulogium
as can be accorded any man, aud will

quite console the survivors. And the re-

verse, "Och, thin, he didn't leave enough
as would berry him dacent ;" in fact,

seat of the world's most magnificent em- -

nire. -- Onlv the presence of the negro!This is just the way the case stands
has rested upon the South lo--- ' years, and.,. . , , . .1 i

;

smce
.

the result of 'IT uesday ,
selections has race, they are beginning to say, hinders

of thewill give 10 iue w.ioie wuuiry.unmgu ,?M tho progress aud developmentsuc
the wise administration of 1'rrsident

ffdeial law, no defiance of the judicial
r,rhoiLiiig iliacau be regarded as in

b;jrevoTutiiiiury. '
rj'tiralitrsay there are "certain

at cannot be
ntfo!led or'iuDiUessed hv tin mdinarv

souilt, such as they with yaukee energy
I ilden, thos long-abse- nt blessings inci

and intelligence, would give it. And al-

ready the northern m'nd is revolving thedent to peifectly amicable, fraternal rela

stances were about as follows: Jim
Holt, who it is said was drinking got in-

to a controversey with ihe daughter of
Georg Wallsj-Mii- used insulting lan-

guage to her. ' The father was informed
of it, came immediately io the spot where
Holt was standing with a pistol iu his
hand, wrenched the weapon from him
and struck hirti two. blows with it, the
first near the mouth and the other iu ihe
riiaple. 'tile held the barrel in his hand,
hence the heatry end of the pistol came iu

contact with the other paity's head, and

said to be only five pounds. She wears
shoes three inches long and one and one
eighth inches wide.

"pwffjuit ce,f There is'nevidepice problem how to gel the negro out ot the
southern. states, land get rid of him. -

Colonization is fixing itself in the minds

cess about as certain as Frank Pierce's
was after the elections of October, 1852.
We have no longer any doubt of the com-

plete triumph of the Reform party. But
it will not be achieved without an earnest
struggle. The party of corruption will
die hard. This possession. of power will
only be surrendered after desperate fight-

ing. In the Stateof New York especially,
the combat will he most iutense and in-

cessant from this day forth until the elec

Altogether, this dark-eye- d curiOBitylM COuld llHVr riiiliitt In tln I i in nil

tions, the restoration ot confidence, and
the revival of enterprise and trade"

1 1 was certainly one .of the ablest
speeches 1 ever listened to, and was re-

ceived by all with demonstrations of most
hearty appioval.

impresses one much as an animated dollHjUlttVlien and wheTe' the courscof

they think far more of how they are to
be buiried than of keeping life itself. The
poorest and . most improvident lays by
something for his or her own wake, and
I have myself known cases of paupers iu

the hospital wards who were accumulating
under their pillow? a little store to save
the disgrace of a parish coffin, that being
the greatest and last misfortune that

and calculations of the northern people
as surely and steadfastly as abolitionisml?rC?.',M-1- Wei fered with oc.tliwiiirt- - might be supposed capable of doing.

She is accompanied by her parents, who

are both-well-devel-
oped persons, and

had entrenched Hselt there twenty nve
years ago. The public sentiment thatJr "e could have mentioned the cojuu-Sw.JP- i!

Bud. given some indica- - the hammer pierced the? skull, knocking
V . .i- - :.' ,i i.NEGRO SUFFRAGE.l01 We nature utwl uTtmit f lb. ii.'i. grew to the power of disrupting the union

and liberatini? the slaves at the South
have other children who are fully --devel.
oped for their age. They state that this
child has always appeared to be healthy.could befall them. Douglas Jerrold was

turn ciowu anaprouucing ir. is supposeu
instant death.

Watts then (went off, gave up ihe pisthe proclamation 5 dpKtitJi'y nf

tion of Tuesday, Nov. 7. Every trick
and devjee, will be restored to by the men
in Office to save themselves from the ..dire'
necessity of seeking a new occupation.

much struck by this phase of the. Irish
character, and it is he, I think, who tells but. ceased to grow wheu buta tewmonlns

olJ, having been very small at birth.
tol to a gentleman, informed him that he
had knocked Holt down and that he

"7 wiMtdtj basis whatever. i'

mendacious assertim. with which

Dr. lledfield in Cincinnati Commercial.

B what great power negro suffragp
has given to the south V It has increased

an affecting story of a young girl whom
The name of this remarkable person isdidt'l know w.hether he was dead or not he found in a cabin busy at her ueedle.Plamatien iopens were made merely
Lucia karate. She has received considHe then left, and has not be n heard of "I see you take in plain sewing; this is-- vwjw o! regard for that part of jthe
erable attention, while in thig country,since. Officers werjj immediately sentrSUion which warrants the use of some bridal grandeur" be said, taking up

for. and searched for. him till late last what looked an elaborate night-dres- s."Wlorcdby the Executi

But no tuck and nodeviee, however cun-
ning or however audacious, can overcome
the will of the people to have a change,
and to turn out the Grants, Robesons,
CuaiidlorSr lBIaiues, Babcorkd, ; Fishes,
Shepherds, and all the banditti whd for
the last 'seven! years have disgraced or
plundered ihe country.-X- . Y. Hun.

ve. frcui distinguished member ot the mcut
cal profession. '

I heir representation salargely that, witn
the srid of New York, Connecticut and.
California, for instant, they can control
legislation, eleci I he president, and ad-

minister the government machine as they
may see fit. The rest of ihe United
Sintes ran whistle. The solid south and

niht. " 'l is no wedding grandeur," replied the'fut. calls upon tl insurrectionary
At last accounts thej.bodv w-a-s still

for which last we offer most devout
thanks) feels that it cau in less than half
the time march the fast one of the black
race out of the country and colonize them
iu some cheap and . convenient place,
where the negro will cease from troubling
and leave .the weary and philanthropic
radical lo rest.

The driving out and colonization ,of
the negroes is as surely the work of the
next fifteen years us that the northern
people are able, toaccomplish iheirdesigns
Over the southern people.

That the southern people will oppose
all such schemes as look to the taking
Mway of the negro from among the peo-

ple with whom he has been reared and
his race civilized 's as certain as this peo
pie resisted the breaking up of the old

lying where it: fell, awaiting the Coroner'sll l?ulmit themselves to tii

4 Soiisiituted authorities. Tlu
i TCOn',nne to do this, we have 1101

inquest, and iruarded by some of the dead
a

man's fr i e n d s . C 1 1 atObservcr.the three states t tamed will be the govUtr'.Tliat l,,ey wi,l conform to the

girl proudly. "Shure 'tis my shroud ;

let life bring what it may, plaze God I'll
have a dacent wake."

Iu parts of the north of Ireland there
was at one time, some forty or fifty years
ago, a rather romantic custom, that when
a very young unmarried woman died her

3rnmcnt in all that the term implies.. Ihe
far-seei- ng uien ij the. south, or those who

are esteemed as far-seein- g, declare that
wr. Even the d "RiHe Clubs" THE BALL OPENS IN

BARNWELL.
.nfTm tiniild tin carried bv voung cms

Wde Hampton and

1. er "f the opposition to Cham-L- i
' ',av' li"edvin'-noPiitpr- l ihe mein- -

VUiuu j j --i

onlv to the graveyard. As this was sit
Four Colored Democrats Auresteu uated pei haps fifteen or twenty miles from'jciub U disband, f U y

rK" addiiiiiiml 1 Vu,l'..rl Under the Exforcemk.n it Act. where she lived, if followed that tne oeatf and kindly relations that existed between
ers should be changed every second mile,V"a"!dy been ordered into the

."J the War DenanniPiit.' i We nre- - and on these occasions there wasenerallyExpected Arrtsls of the Democratic Can

Wihitington Sued for ?50,000 Damages.

Miss M A. Buie, so well known in the
Southern St ates as tile "Soldiers Friend,"
is in this.ity for,the purpose employ-
ing C3nneel t bring suitpga1u.st lUe city
of'Wilmingtrm fr damages fit "not being
allowed by the Radical Mayor to enter
the city on account of quarantine regula- -'

lions. It is said that she alleges that she
did not come under the regulations ; j and
that she was inBulted by having riegro
policemen sent to arrest her aud send her
away.. ,Thi8;was prevented by the in-

terference of .white .policemen The unt

of the damages sued for is $501,000.
Sire is coPfideiil 5fiBe 8ccei8"of jher suit.

CliailiW O&etvci. Hi 3 flj

A Barnum Giraffe Rampaging.

Boston Herald.

They attempted to take one of Barnum'g

new giraffes; across Rhode Island last
week but just as it wa3 on the Massa-chasei- ts

line it reached over and ate about
half of a hay-stac- k iii a farm-yar- d iu
Connecticut, and when the farmer came
with a club and attacked the Connecticut
end ihe Massachusetts end got maiand
kicker! a man in Boston and nearly killed
him. It created a good dealof excitement
at the lime in Rode Island, and most of tho
people stepped cat of the state tilf it was
over. - - .

. What Is the difference between a belle

and a burglar? The belle carries false lockft,

and the burglar false keys.

"Is this the Adams House ?' Asked a,

strange r of a Bostoniim. " Yes,' was the re-

ply, "it's ' AdamV Hft'use till yon get tojho

an escort of running volunteers, who iutimt r V i i .
. Uu?y will meet with pbtliinsr in didate for Sheriff' A Dollar and

Half for J$very; False Oath -- Willingd'psuutice from the citizens
i iii JSiSr?,liuiai ll,ough attempts to stir

this, way often did their thirty miles in a
day. This custom was called "shif ting
the coffin." and a good many marriages

nothing can prevent the south from hav-

ing a controlling voice in ihe government
bin disfranchisement of the blacks. And
they argue that this will be the next great
question which will agitate the country,
uorih contending for black disfianchise-men- t

in order to keep the south from
running the government. It is plain,
very plain, that the blacks will be made
subservietit to the whites in every southern
elate, and that, so far from enabling the
north to hold the government is having
precisely th opposite tffecf, giving tlte
south so large a uurnber of bongressmeu
and electorakvotes that thy section will
virtually hereafter be the ruling power io
Washington.

ihe white gu tidian and the black ward
before the war.

The "Irrepressible Couflict" is still go-

ing on as it has gone lor years, and tho
last struggle between the north and the
gmulii over the negro is approaching.
We have got to have another contest
over you, Sambo, and it may be that God

Perjurers Pouripg into Totcn A Citr.,4uaoubileH3 be made by-de- nia-

wpn tin resu It of these excursions : butBCH in II. if . . izen Arrested Just Because His NameSitoli "T,r'wu ""tfrcBt and for elec
the idea was nevertheless pretty and pas

University Maqazinc.
is on the List.

!"--
" -!

and humanity may giveus the victory,
(Special Dispatch to the News ami Cornier.)

' .1 j r "H
and help us to save you from your, pe-

culiar friends.
Person jv stold that three! vardi of.t

-- Aiken. S. C, Oct. 13 No other
'"Lord, make us truly thankful of what

we are about to receive these biscuits ain't
fitten for a dog to cat," is the way a certain

g wet, would shrink one quar--in. ..'. .r.

prisoners have as yet been brought in A traveler called for mint-sauc- e at a hotelA man will not listen to trutn toia mmthen," heinquire4, 4iif
but the deputy marshals are oat with theirfromet a; quarter of a yafd," would the other day, and the w aiter said they had

none, adding: "Our cook makes all the
by au enemy; nd he rarely gets it
a-- friend. 7 - -

warrants. Milltdga T. lloUy, the. Deru
Monroe, La., man asked a blessing.

A little American lad who had just com
; H W left ocratic candidate for sheriff, bus probably

been arrested by i thii time, as deputy mince into pies, not sauce'A titiVL i.

The old man looks down, anditbiuks
of the yast. The young man looks op,

and thinks of the future, the child looks

inks of no thine:. And
The money epent for whiskey jevery meuced reading the newspapers, jisketl hisWhy call hint the "groom" as eight out ofBardeen left here' this; morning for hi

root, men " vijii ."

They wondered at tljc short collections in
and investigated to finda Miaouri church,

that oao of the collector had tar in tip; top

of his hat.

y " . , ""g tw? run moon irora iuc father if the word "Hon." prefixed to theten people do ? A groom's business is toyearin.the; Unfted State8,would build, a house. After being incarcerated a day
ttinv '" ' : "fnn0(fentty remarked : "1 sbonia ' . - .. . ' .t I," ti-- t '! a.. .,l,.t look after horses. A bridegroom's business named of a memher of Congress, meant

there are a great many children, in tne I maruic cnurcu iu every c.iy im m uu,b and a half, four of the five prisoners who
were left in jail last night were releasedf19 about time for T)od to tale i honest."is to look after his wife's mother.

world. . I laud."v in..


